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Pr7LZ) JLL DONOVAN, OF PHILS, TRADED EPPA RIXEY FOR A DIAMOND RING, SAYS AL NELSON

REDUCTION OF BOX OFFICE REAL
CAUSE FOR DISRUPTION OF BOUT
: BETWEEN DEMPSEYAND WILLARD

By nOBKUT W. MAXWELL
Sports Kdltor .Evcnlns Public Leilsrr

a long tlmo wc bare been wondering how tho Ale Dempscy-Brenna- n, Now York 150,000
sport happened to bo called boxing. Studious friends Leonard-Mitchel- l, New Yorh 140,000

with lofty utowb told ui that lu the olden times nthletca Carpcntler-LcvlnMt- Jersey City 120,000
used to hit each other with tho open hand and box each Johnson-Burn- Sydney 07,000
other's cars or something like that. This explanation (Sans .Nelson, Ooldflold 00,715
was accepted until recently. Now wo know It'a all wrong Wllliwd.Johnson, Havana 68,000
and out of tune. Jeffries -- Corbett, San Francisco 03,310

Boxing Is the proper uamo for the mltt-sllngl- sport. Corhelt-McCo- New York 50,350
It couldn't bo otherwise. First tho box office was dls- - McGovern-Erne- , New York 52,000
coTcred. After that camo boxing. Boxing and box Nolson-Brlt- t, Colma, Calif 48,311
offices go together, hand In hand, as 'twere. Wolgast-Nelso- 1'olnt Klchnioud, Calif. . 37,000

Onco upon a time a promoter nrranged a bout between Gans-Brit- t, San Francisco 30,800
Jack Dempscy and Jess Willnrd. It was to have been Fitzslmmons-Ruhli- n, Now York 33,000
held in New York on March 17. which Is another way of Nelson Cans, San Francisco 32,000
referring to St. Patrick's Day. Dcnipsoy was to receive Brltt-Corbct- t, San Francisco 32.U-1-5

$100,000. Wlllard was willing to box for nothing, which Jeffries-Ituldl- San Francisco 30,800
was his idea of $50,000. Jsss made statements about Jeffrlcs-Fltislmmon- s, San Francisco...... 31,80(1
coming back and redeeming himself before the public, lie Johnson Kctchel, Colma, Calif 28,810
admitted ho mado a social error in the first fight with The chances are that the bout, If held, will be btaged
Dempscy and wanted to rectify It. somo place In tho Kast. This means tho slato of New

Then came the sudden and startling, to say nothing of Jersey or possibly Connecticut. Boston also might put
hoiking, news that the best scats could bring but fifteen Jn a bid, Floyd Fltzslmmons, the Benton Harbor pro-iro- n

men. This meant a reduction in the box office, and moter, also Is anxious to get the match and will bid
that naturally affected the boxing. The gladiators were high for it.
not keen about smearing each other's features with the
padded mitt for a paltry purse of $125,000. They OUT tho fact remain that the match k in the dU- -
couldn't spare the time. Why, tho very idea! jD card at vrcsent, WiUard appears to have gone

Therefore It was only a question of time before tho baoh t0 thg farm and Dempsou it m Lot Anodes.parade was put out of step. Jess ttlllard had a business An thata Uft thg ,,0,c.tfarcn 17,
engagement in St. Louis nnd took it on the run. Instead
pf returning to New York ho kept on going, and now is at Harvard Exponent of Seven-Ma- il Hockc
hishome In Lawrence, Kan. Dempscy Is In Los Angeles, ,!,,,, ,
Calif., training hard for his next moving picture. Word SEXN;MA,N ',ocke5' 8 C0,lcS "
has been sent out that the match Is off. V ?lub co )0C$CJ "cc,Uons; but Harvard seemingly Is

Jack Kearns, manager of the champion, Is highly in- - 'one Institution of learning and athletics that clings
dignant. lie also Is in New York. He brought bis per- - l tnis combination. There is a reason for this, as there
fumed fist down on a table in his office last night and always must bo a cause. Harvard has been a cr

stated he would not be annoyed by Big Jess, and inferred Jn hockey for twenty years, nnd in that tlmo has turned
the had run out of the match. However, out iMt on championship nfter another. According to
Kearns says he Is willing to arrange a bout for tho summer the old dope, Harvard missed on only threo occasions,
and will listen to reason. Bids will be made public and antl during tho relapses Cornell, Ynlo nnd Princeton
any manager can step In. slipped in long enough to win their only hockey chara- -

Thus passes tho first act of the Dempsey-Wlllar- d plonshlps.
encore. At present it is all wet. All Tex Blckard has ,T,hor,?ason fo.r ho even-ma- n system nt Harvard is
now is the Madison Squaro Garden. A swell place with Ra'Pu laB0T. It ' the A insor system, dependent upon
nothing to put Into it. With the reduced prices Derap- - lho seven-ma- n style, that has been so successful. Winsor
sey could receive $75,000 for a night's work, aud tho graduated back around 1001 and coached continuously
piker offer was scorned. unt" "' Ho '8 D0C'f again this year, but merely in an

. , , advisory capacity, assisting Bill Claflin.
A few of tho former Harvard stars have been seen

iiVD the President of the United States gets hero this car. There aro Huntington, Morgan and
$75,000 a year! Who tcants to 6o PresldentT Walker, all of St. Nicholas, who arc former Harvard

captains. Small, of St. Nicks, also is an
TIlC Hiah Cost of Boxing man' J'8ut bcr3 'a Philadelphia wo have a former liar- -

e var)-
- hockey star In Sidney Clark, the president of tho

rnHE calling off of tho Dcmpscy-Willar- d thing typifies Philadelphia Ice nockey League. Mr. Hcnniman, now
--L the wonderful sportsmanship of the modern gladiators. stationed in this city, was manager of Johnny Morgan's
They arc in the game for tho love of it NOT. All they 1017 Harvard team,
want is everything and 100 per cent of the gate. In the
olden days the boys were willing to buttlo for what they EJARVARD tcIJ bo hero on Saturday night. The
could get. Now they fight for all they can get, and more. old llarvard-Yol- e feud will be on again, for

It's about time to ring in the statistic-- ) on ring battles these famous rivals will clash at the Ice Palaoe.
In the past and present. When you think of the coin This teill bo the only appearance of Harvard here
drawn down by tho modem mitt artists, the rs this season. Princeton is making an effort to get
look like Have a look at the list: a return game with the Crimson in this season and

Dempsey- - Wlllard, Toledo '' make a final effort on Saturday afternoon, when
Johnson-Jeffrie- Reno 370,755 otfieial from both schools are scheduled to confer.
Wlllard -- Moran, New York 151,524 fCowriont. isti, bv Public Ledger ao.)

CLONIE TAIT, AN INDIAN, IS
HARD-HITTIN- G LIGHTWEIGHT

Canadian Champion, With Great Knockout Record, Is Boxing

in the Middle West

By LOUIS II
arouud in tho Middle West

is an Indian buck not a wild one.
but rather a uatty young man of
twenty-thre- e, plrasantlv spoken, a
wonderful disposition, refined and poss-
essing no earmarks of his profession.
It is business with this particuar young
gent of copper color to attempt "to
knock tho other fellow's block off" iu
the ring.

Clonic Talt, twenty-thre- e years old.
n Canadian by birth, having his first
breath of life nt Edmonton. Alberta,
Can., and a half-bree- is the gentle-
man referred to in paragraph one.
Clonic Is making his home in Chicago at
lii nrpnent time, and making life miser

able for the lightweights around that
section.

After finding himself out of opponents
in Canada, Tait rroMed the border
about two years ago. llofnre Invad.ng
the United States Clonio won the light-- '
weight championship of Canada by
knocking out Johnny O'Lcary In ten
rounds, and latter made it unanimous
by stopping O'Lcary again, this time
In five rounds.

In the ring, it is said. Tait emulates
liis forefathers, with the
exception, of course, of war-pai- nt and
war whoops. Clonie is a fighter from
the drop of the hat. according to critics
who have seen him go. From the open-
ing gong until the finish. Tait is like an
unleashed tiger, they say, aud what a
puncher!

A glimpse at Tait's record hhows
liist how hard he hits. Starting his
career in 1015 Clonie has -- towed awav
more than half of hi- - opponents by the
knockout route. All of which is some
record. They do Miy tho Indian hits
as straight as an arrow with h right
hand and is tho best starboard socker
in the country.

Scraps About Scrappers

Johnny Ilruuse baa completed Ills prosram
fur th reopenlnr of the Oarniantown A A
ir.bruary 10. tn addjilou to rlaht-roun- d

matches between Al Urown andEddl
and Johnny Kruie aJid Tommy Uc

ann. d bouta will put on as
follows! Younjr Deattr s IC p. narry. Wild
Uill Donahue : Tommy Gordan. and Char-
ley O Donnell vs Hull Gorman.

Eddie Rehire Is In prim form, and he J
oonftdent of upsettlntr tlin dope when he
mets Jne IJorrtll at the Cambria tomorrow
nlrht. Joe lo-i- vs Vllll Karcuson w n
b th semi. Other boute Jimmy Kuan vs
Jack Caponla. llushev Hlalr i Jark Oar

ar and Jo Unidanvi, Jimmy Duffy.

Joe Jarksnn will ' t a ranr to dl
irreatlv to his pres'lgo on hKturday nluht
Th South Philadelphia I'allan will inet
K. O. Loualilln at the National In tho atar
bout of liint rounds They oro of the flEht- -

ln type, and a slujffst probably will en-

sue. Other bouts KMdl hndiot ts. Ua'-tll- nr

Mack. Kid Warner vs, Joe Mtndell
Bjtd Artt McCann vs. Whiter Burke.

Ororre Clianer will ko af'erh's tenth
etralsnt knockout when ho meets Dabe Picato

the Olympta Monday nlchu In the semi
final of which Johnny Use will take oh

Frusti Whiter Fl'rald vs. Johnny
u.l.V Ben Taylor vs Harold Kuesaolt and
Terrv cvo
numbers.

vs. l'linr Uodl are otlier

Krtdlo Ilnndn states that Joo Chrletle burt
his left thumb lu the second rounu or m
bout with Martin Judre. A soon as Chris
tie's Uft mitt Is ready for punchlni pur
poses again Ilando ,ts to send Joe after
Jack I'erry, Jimmy MenUo. louiu; bolly and
llj)4 McGovern.

Joe O'Donnell. of Gloucester, discovers
that he has sained In poundage. In the fu
tur. this ruKed little tat'ler will ro after
th and desires a fues w th
Danny Kramer at the weight. O'Donnell
also Is manarln three boxers. namlri llat-tlln-

Mack 110: Wilt Fuller. 118. and
Eddie Dempsey. 111.

Itoohoo Hon
TnVle Clark

hss matrhd his proteffe.
to meet Ancelo ai

v.rb p.. Febniarv 7. bout on th s
ororram nrt Curry vs. Joo MoCab
and Johnny Clarlt vs. uucx rroeman.

fioelety folk and city and officials
rcl be sruest of a boxlna at the
lvidera Hotel. DalMmor tomorrow nlsht.
rhe nmtohes aro Dick fftn.h, s Ilanty
Sharp, Pins: Podle vs. Chick Kansas and
Jcmj Miinm- - lfnnr rrajiiuin

iS X,

Hilly
Other

Willi

state
show

lsoai Crwe'iat, irtJl mVtt

JAFFE
ndc!l O'Dowd. of Olumbus. o . tn the
Mttr rity February 14. tweho rounds, toifr r h decision. 112 pound, welcb In at
3 o'clock.

JncU Ialmer put on a mJI ncrap th tattime cit. Now he witru tft hook up
with Jimmy fiulllvan. Willi SteCloakey
Pitsy Cl.ne .ad Youne Joo Dorrcll.

Pollr lminr snfl Jimmy irno have bnmatihe,) for tho Mar bout at Chester next
Monday ntcht Other bouta aro Walter Ken
nle Kimmv lirltton Johnny Hol hlobby Vet Polibv Dunn v. Mean-tig-

Miller and Lilly Call va Georule O'Jlara.

FJldle Tlaree will handle Bobby Dunruin
icalnet Dnnv tlrleves In the main mix At
rteadlnj: on Tuevlav nlicht. Frar.kle Mo- -
jimui ve unaney near, enany nanor s.
Ilminy Clanev Mike Connor v. Im
svhaurer and Johnny Lonjcolt a. Hay Gib-
bons are o'her members.

Al rteynolile Is tralnlnir dlllrently for his
match tth Denny (Jrleves at the NationalFebruary K: In the atar bout of wheh
Sammy fifljer, of New Vorlc will meat
Tommy Clenri- - of this elly.

Oeorrle nmuldj. of Manarunl'. Issues a
challenic tn Jack Brazzo for a, boat to ee
held here In their last rafting rteynoMs In-

jured bis rlsht arm, but Ouisbed the
scheduled bout.

K O Holllrnn. lUht has
loM thtrte-- n knnckuuta out of a total of
nineteen bouts. 11 was stopped on two
occasions, by Gn Tunney ajid Kid Glcasn
and the other four matches were
affairs. .

IMnny Tlodrerv ha teen matched to meet
Vounit KJbo In return bout at
Mount Carmel. Pa., tho latter part of the
intnth.

BOB ROPER IS DEFEATED
IN NEW YORK DEBUT

Al Roberts Earns Decision Over Ex- -

Army Man In Twelve Rounds
Now Yorlt, Feb. 3 Al KoberU,, of

Stutcn Inland, earned tho decision over
Captain Uob llopcr, of Chicago, at the
end of twelve roundn, ut the Common
wealth Sporting Club last night. Tho
ex tinny man was muUin; his first local
nppearance and might havo fared better
had ho shown a little more tendency to
assume- the aggrcsive and moke the
pace himself. Instead he, preferred to
piny a waiting game. Huberts took tho
offensive praetleally from the Ptart and
wan credited with forcing the fighting.

In only ono round did Itoper open up
nnd go nfter li is man. In the first
btnnzii he landed u pair of telling
punches to the body and erourd with n
smashing right to the chinfl This on
slaught left Roberta groggy and a fair
target for the Chicago boxer had he
but taken advnntugo of his opening,
which he chose to pass up.

At the end of the bout Keferce Jack
Donnelly had no difficulty in reaching
a decision in favor of tho local boxer.

BIG TRADE UNDER WAY

Confirmation of a Yankee-8enato- r

Deal Looked For Early
New York, Feb. it. Indications

point to the curly consummation of a
trndo whereby the Yankees will take
over T.dgur S. (Sam) Itice, outfielder,
nnd .Tim Judge, first baseman, from
Washington in exchango for Frank
linker, Ting Uodtu, Wally ripp and
jncK cjuinn

When usked whether tho deal wrb In
,UH fu..l fllt ir..-- . .1 .

goals.

to iciiows guessing."
Official announcement of tho
may expected within a few

ns soon as Miller Hugglns n
conferenco with Baker nnd notifies the

third baseman of tho New York
cltib'u desiro to tend him the

CLIFFORD'S GOAL

BRINGS VICTORY

Catholic High School Beats St.
Joseph's at Basketball

In Extra Period

Scholastic Basketball
Results of Yesterday

CATHOLIC LEAGrU
Catholic Illch, 2.1: nt. Joe l'rrps.. IU.
Cattiolln UUh Rnerrt-s- , 21 bt. Jvo t,

11.
OT1IEK OAJIES

IYankford IIIcli, GermJiitoim Acad-rm-
IB.

IVirnds' Select, 13i Tenn Chartr
(l.

(kmshohorlten. 31 Jenklntown II., 20.
U'enonali I., 3!i Ofrroantown II., 30
Itliilor I'arlt II., S7i Mllmlniron V. 1R.
Wllmlnrton Y. S. lit nidlry

Park, 11.
lYlends' Central. 20; I'M Ktn, 10.

CATHOLIC LIlVOLi: BTANDrKG
Teams IVoti Loet 1'. C.

Vlllunora Trrps I 1 .780
St. Joe Irnp...., 3 .(100
ratholl Hlfh .1 ,tUH
Wmt Cathollo S 2 .&0O
IjiSaUo lrctx 0 i .000

Ilail Clifford, the new-foun- d star on
tho Catholic High team. Among tho
number of extra-perio- one-poin- t, sensa-

tional-finish cage games yesterday tho
Catholic Iligh-S- t. Joseph's clash step-
ped into the limelight aa the hcadllner
and attracted most of tho attention.
Catholic High's cxtra-norio- d victory
was tho result of a field goal by Clifford
just before time was called.

Catholic High started the week with
a record which made the Purple and
Gold loom up dangerous, nnd critics
predicted that Coarh Markwnrd's squad
would bear watching. Tho victory over
St. Joe was the third straight Catholic
League triumph for the boya
the Purplo and Gold. It was n great
uphill climb. Arc they going to 6top?
Ask any of those ardent cage fans from
Catholic High.

Starting tho scatm with anything
but bright prospects, Catholic High lost
to St. Joe, und then Villnnova.
Things looked rather blue. Then came
the Ln Salle gamo, which was won by
n close score. This was followed up by
a closo victory over Went Catholic, and
the third big victory camo when St. Joe,
previously titd for tho lead with Villa-no- u,

was toppled oer.
La Salic and West Catholic piny n

league game tomorrow uight. West
Catholic will he without Mullin and
alcHcnry, who aro both ill in bed nnd
who have been out of tho gaino since
the stnrt the week.

Cutholle High deserves praise. Tho
work of Clifford, of course, was a fea-
ture. Hut the showinc of Coffey. Lo
gan, MoNally, Kennedy nnd Donahoe
also deserves mention. McNally's field
?oaI in the extra period was indeed
timely. Logan, tho forward, scored four
field goals nnd was also n star In all
threo sessions

St. Joo lost by a close score and was
by no meant humbled. Martin, Hradley
and were especially clover.
Dugan, Kane Lynch nnd Murphy did
their bhnrc Hut Catholic High fighters
were not to bo stopped, nnd St. Joe
noon realised they wcro up against n

an tho first half ended 14
to 0 in favor of tho Catholic nigh

rrankford Hleh walloped tho licr- -

Yankees renl ierf - "I will '. l ' moutown Academy team 32 to MO when
.? rXl Cunoa an,i Wetter scored Itamrm nor aen inai story. 1I ,. - sensational finish to well-play-

lei jou no the
exchange

bo days-j- ust
holds

veteran
to

Sit

31.

Bportlng

to

of

HreMm

n
game. Dinmnore was unable to show
lib usual skill nt field-go- al Kcoriug as
hn was closely guarded.

Another close game was between tho
ConHhohockcn High and Jcnklntown

colled for C'oDsha
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MA Y BE TRIPLE TIE
IN BASKETBALL RACE

Dobson and Baldwin Will
Clash Tonight in Indus-

trial League Battle; Phil-

lies Sign Kinkaide

THB basketball spotlight this evening
1.A fnmA.4 nn llA tfnnilfnf.

furors' Lcaguo, which plays Yonah
Hall, 2727 Columbia avenuo. Ono of
the most Important games the second
series will be decided when Dobson
clashes with IJaldwin. Tho former is
tied with Buttcrworth for tho lead,
neither having lost a game, but Butter-wort- h

has played two more games than
the Calhoun outfit.

These clubs staged a play-of- f to decide
the first half championship and Baldwin
won. Dobson has not yet recovered
from the bhock nnd has since been plan
ning retengc. There is no denying that
Dobson has improved sinco thnt time
nnd bus every hope of putting the loco-

motive builders completely out of the
second scries, which n defeat will do.

There is ft possibility of Uio scries
terminating in n triple tic if Baldwin
trims Dobson. The Falls flvo will op-po-

Buttcrworth next week, and a
defeat for the northeast quintet will
necessitate a plny-of- f. only oh this oc-

casion three clubs will be Involved.
Baldwin will depend on the same five

that defeated Dobon in the previous
match, namely. Strnngc and Pike, for-war-

Posfett center, and Graeff and
Gallagher, guards. Dobson will have
quite a different llnc-u- p from tho Inst
meeting. Boh Calhoun will depend on
r no n,i Tmurwoin forwards: Moore- -

head, center, and Kilpatrick and West,
guards.
Klnhiilclo With tho Phillies

When the Phillies travel in Trenton
tomorrow evening Manager Will Myers

I will make another shift In lilt llnc-u- p.

Tho Mii'ienl Vund uianaccr has Hiencd

the tctcrnn. Winnie Kinkaide. and ne
!!! ntnrt tli "nine ncninst the Potters

nnd play his fii"-- t return engagement at.
tho scrno of his former conquests on
Saturday night against tho Camden
Pkectcr.s.

"Klnny" had been out tho game
for several years until slsmed nt the
stnrt the season by Dave Bcnnls.
and he has since played wonderful bull
for Gorninntoun and staged a rcnl come-
back. Kinkaide was released n week ago
by Germantown In order to reduce its
player list. He Btill has lot of good
basketball to displnv. nnd as ho Is

in shape nnd never missing he
should prove n valuablo acquisition to
tho Phils.
Camden Kven With "Germs"

Tho Camden Skcetors dropped to
rcn tprnm with Germantown ns ft ro- -

suit their 25-2- 2 defeat Inst night nt
the Camden Armory, which proved n
highly exciting affair for the fans, play

finu one uiny ivuuy, iibuu uo u
refcreo. The plav waxed warm throuch- -

out and naturally "Kei naa a aim-cu- lt

time in nlcnslnj? nil hands, es-

pecially tho ''gallery gods" who at-

tend each week to bco tho homo team
win.

Thcro were fcaturos nbout the match
which were unusual for a Camdcu-Rcndin- c

contest. It will bo recalled that
on tho last tuo visits of Camden to
BeadiiiR they have played "Soup '

Campbell in the bnekJleld and the shift
had n sood effect, for on each occasion
the Jorseymcn won.

I.ust night they lined np tho same
way, but Otorge Morris was not In his
accustomed place, no hied hlmBolf to
the bench, while Brnlo Belch nnd Leo
Mnlone did sentry duty In the back-fiel-

It wns the first time since Mor-
ris hns been a member of the Knstcrn
League thnt he wns out of n game, ex-

cept thirt four minutes of n contest
at Muslcul l'und Hnll several years
ngo when Johnnie Bcckmuu scored six
baskets on him lu tho saroo number
minutes and ho voluntarily removed
himself.

Bears Oct Breaks
Last week iu tho Armory It waB tho

homo team that secured all the breaks.

NATIONAL A. A.
Flll'imV Tl KN'KIl VS. HTTCVK MOIlltl.S

JIIK UK.M1KI.I--
.

. " WAtlNKIl
Eddie Pinchot vs. Battling Mack

Jackson vs. Loughlin
rhllftltlhtu H. Ilrtlilrttrm

TICKET AT IIONAOHY'S. 33 H. Will ST,

Collepic Basketball Saturday
WKIOHTMAN ALI 8115 1

TS.
t i' ii i n ii

I'rnn Trwh. " SI, Joseph' Prep 7llB f.M,

Krerrc4 rM. I no lit Olmbsl'a und A. A.
(Ifflce. I'nuiklln field. Admission. SUOO

MASQUERADE
S10O cahii ron I1KST C(

iiigu wnini tho former team won ui to hancimi wiiii ou without tosriMiE
Hit Wently, Ureslln ju'd Thompson ex- - lT,,lm Hof1nnr

jo
STUFF

nt

of

of

of

of

ers

of

M.

To- -

NIGHT
juiii oi msrkrt Hts.
Dauclnr Utrry Mle

MAN!

Basketball Statistics
VA.STKKN LEAUUK

W.'I.. 1".C. W. I r.c.
rnmilfn. 3 .?U Trenton.. 8 4, .40.;erm't'n. a 'I .'Jit mil a S .333
KeaUlnc. 4 3 .371 Coatmv'ie 2 6 .250

GCIIEDUI.K roil W12SK
ryiday Philadelphia nt Trenton,
Hatiirtlnj- - Cnrmlrn nl 1'hHadelptila.

at Ilradlnr.
AMKIUCAN I.1HOUK

vr. t.. r.c v. i r.o.
Ilanroeb.. fi 0 1.000 Nnllelty.. 3 0
Vtli Club. 4 1 .HOI) S.l'.H.A.. 1 4 ,300
Kayvrood. .t .(UJO fxrnn.... 2 3 .400
I'ost 20 . U 'i 000 GIrnnl... 0 0 .000

MANrrAcri'itKitS' i.E.otrr.
XV. I.. l'.C. X I.. P.O.

nntler'tli. ft II 1.000 Iturrrtt,.. 3 3 .400
Itohson. ,, 3 0 1.000 Monotype. 1 3 .3M)
ItnMvHn., 3 1 ,750 (n. Hec. 1 4 .200
nelsher.. 33 .CUO Ilndil O 4 .000

SC1IKPUI.K FOR XYEKK.
Ttinrsday ISudd vs. Jlouolj-po- , Ioboa vs.

Baldwin.

This week It was tho visitors. It Is
mlghtv tough to lose n game, es-
pecially when one considers that the
winners tiro blanked from the field in
the lutit hnlf. All the Bears' six gonln
entne in the first half, which ended iu
Beading's faxor by 18-1-

It was pheuonmcnal foul tossing that
won tbo decision for the visitors. They
wcro outscorcd from the field seven to
sis and Camden also tossed iu the rs

in good form, as they secured
half of their chances, eight to sixteen.
But it wau tho thirteen out of sixteen
tries for Beading that Ptivcd the day.
This is the best piece of free tossing this
season, except twelve straight made by
Camden at Beading several weeks ugo.

Leo Malone made his first appearance
in thn Kustern League and his debut
was tcally nn uusplcious one, as he was
tho lngli scorer of tho occasion with ten
points, two field goals and six out ot
seven fouls. While Praukle Bojie did
not score from tho field he mnde good
on all four foul throws, nnd "Gil"
Schwab tallied on tlircfc occasions from
the field. Steel und Campbell played
the best ball for the Skcctcrs.

BILL DIRECTED AT LANDIS

Representative Welty Introduces the
Measure for Congressional Action
Washington, Feb. Jl. Oongrcsssiona,

investigation to determine wlicthei
Judge Lnndls is permitted under the
law to continue as federal judge of tin
northern II inols district while nctlng
as "arbitrator of organized basebnll,
nt nn annual salary of $42,500, is pro-nose- d

in a resolution introduced by
Beprcscntativo Welty, Democrat of
Ohio.

Charley White Draws Suspension
Mllnaokc, VU.. Feb. 0. Charley Whit.

Chlcaro llRhtnelKht boxar, was suspended
for six months hy th 8tat Boilnir n

for alleged stalling In n roceirt hout
at Kenosha. It was announced tod.iy.

Ice Skating
At Ice Palace HS5Srf

GENERAL ADMISSION
Saturday Nights $1.00
All Other Nights 75c

iKxiepllnir lVb. 21)
Indudlnc Hockey and All Other Krtnts

ice hTckey
Trl. Mcht Qunkrr C'ltjr . .Mstrnpnlltnn

Haturdar Nliht Harvard ts. Vale

Masquerade
TONIGHT TONIGHT

$sno cash rniZES oivkn away
IIIO MASK DANCK 4. KNTBIITAINM1CNT

COSIK KKI.r (IK I.ATK UTK DAHt'lNO
See This Unnderful llullroom Tonlcht. Filled

Willi Jfasihvame Costumes S, M.rryuMktrs
rlrnly of linml Ke-- ts far Hnerliilur

Hl:iKtAjlMlLNlK SICHMI) T TAIII.KH

PALM GARDEN

SPECIAL EARLY PRICES

Baseball
Uniforms

$5 up

baseball
Managers)

Seo our
samples
and get
our prices
before

else-
where.
Call in or
Uhone us.

i

39th &

Mirket St.

FaHy
gaarontitd

rk
LuisBadHar7

HARTMANN'S
NEW SPORTING GOODS STORE

522 Market, St.

..uioiuhl, Nvv York Tribuns, Ino.

KtbldltKu

FIRST HOGKEY WIN

Diall Scores Both Coals That
.Boat Columbia in Rough

Game at Ice Palace

Fcnn Is on tho winning road. For
the first time thlB year Pcnn broke into
the won section In Ice hockey by win-

ning over Columbia in the feature event
at tho Bank nnd Trust League carnl-a- .

at the Ice Palaco last night, by 2
goals to 0.

Coach OrtonV boys showed more ag-

gressiveness and real teamwork than
they hare flashed at any tmo this year
All Penn'B scoring wns doito In tho first
period when Diall, tho rugged right
wine, hroke through tho Columbia de
fense long enough to dent tho net for
two points.

In tho Inst two periods renn Kept
well on the defensive, rb those two
goals looked very large. The Bed and
Blue, however, never fnllcd to rush the
disc down the ice once tliey got tneir
Btlcks wtapped around it.

Columbia was coniiidcrably handicap
ped early in tho game duo to the fact
that It was tne lirst tunc mis year mat
they were uble to piny on a large rinit.
In "the final period the New York boys
looked much better. The playing was
fast and hard In the concluding period.

Pcnn is scheduled for another game
this week as the boys arc booked to op-po-

the Army at West Point on Sat-
urday.

Between the periods of games the
members of the Wanderers' Club,
Philadelphia's amateur speed skating
organization, look part in n special set
of raccH. Ievand won the 220 yards,
Bowers the SRO yards nnd Joo Kane
tho two-mil- e event.

u
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CALIFORNIA CLAIMS
SPORTS SUPREMACY

Two Sun-Kisse- d Statisticians Advance Several Figures

and Arguments to State Ranking Highest in
America for Production of Athletes .

By RICE
TS tho premier sporting

state In the Union? Hns It produced,
and docs it still produce, more nnd
greater athletic talent than any sister
or brother as the cue
may be?

Has it turned out n greater clan than
New York, Illinois,
Georgia or Texas?

William A. Langc, the great Chicago
center fielder, and J. B, Itlcc, n Cali-

fornia sportsman, answer Yes.
Bill and J. B. hare collected statis-

tics for The Sportllght to prove their
point to show why the Darning ban-
ner of sport supremacy should be lifted
abovo the land of tho Golden Gate.
As a Starter

AS A starter they take up boxing
Corbett and Jeffries, two of the last

six heavyweight champions.
Then they name Britt, Bitchlc, Abo

nnd Monte Attcll in the smaller classes.
'.For nolo they mention tho fact that

Santa Barbara sent n polo tenm Enst,
whicii elenned up and returned unde-
feated.

For tennis they start with Bill John-
ston, and record the fact that three of
tho first ten are Cnllfornians, not for-
getting for pa&t glory one Maurice

Track and Field
aro the vital statistics ancnt
and field :

"This year's rating on sports gires
California tho first two sprinters
Charlie Paddock, of tho University of
Boutnern California, and Morris Kirk- -
sey, of Stanford University, number
two: Murchlson, of xscw York, nutn
bcr three, and Schultz, of Missouri,
number four.

"The two greatest high jumpers that
ever uvea, nna worm record holders,
uro George Horlnc, of Stanford Uni-
versity, nnd Kddio Bccson, of the Uni-
versity of California, both having otE-cl-

records of over six feet seven.
"The grcntest shot-putte- r, and whoso

records stand to date, was tho late
Ralph Rose, of Ilcahlsburg, Culif.

"For j ears California has produced
the best hurdlers, with the exception
of Boh Simpson, of Missouri, The
world's record for the high hurdles y

is held by a Californian, although
of Canadian birth, nnd he is F.arl
Thnmion. who lives at long Beach,
Calif., nnd who was running close to
fifteen seconds out here before he went
to Dartmouth College. Johnny Norton,
of San Frnucisco and Stanford Uni-
versity, was second In the 440-yur- d

hurdles this year nt Antwerp. Jt.d
House, of Stanford University, lour
jears ago ran within one-fift- h ot a
second of Kraenzlcln's old world's
record. Feg Murray, of Stanford Uni-
versity ; Kelly, of the University of
Southern California: Jud House and
Furl Thomson, in cither 1010 or 3017,
were all running on tuc same trncK
the same day at Stanford University,
nml tlicv. nt tlint time. were, four of
the five greatest hurdlers of the world.1
the fifth and best at that time being
Simpson, of Missouri.

"The college rcco-- d today for tho
hammer throw U he d by Curl Shnt-tuc-

of the University of California,
which has stood for u half dozen ut
more years.
All the Whirls
rplIE double whirl iu the hammer
J-- throw was introduced hy Bob Ed-gre-

another Californian, in the East.
"The triplo whirl In the hammer

I. "
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commonwealth,

Pennsylvania,

HERE
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throw was introduced In tho Eait DT
Alfred Plow, of the University of Ctl,
ifornla.
Rowing
"TN ROWING, tho Stanford Unlrer

i-- pity sent ono crew East within thi
last four or flvo years, nnd notwlth.
standing that all the critics, and io.
called critics, said they had nothing oa
the 'ball,' they finished a close second to
Cornell, and three Now York tyineri
stated that they were the best In th
water that day, but that they did not
start their sprint soon enough, etc.
Football

TN FOOTBALL, tho last your jtitt
- the West has met the East, repre-

sented by Brown University, Pennsy-
lvania, Harvard and also, just lately,
the University of Ohio. Tho West wij
beaten only nncc In those, games, and
that was a 0 to 7 win for Harvard at
Pasadena.

"This year the University of Ca-
lifornia beat the Middle West Confer-
ence winners, tho University of Ohio,
28 to 0, and many experts consider the
University of California tenm today to
bo equal to the best, if not the best,
in tho United Stntcs.

"J. B. RICE.
"(Mc Too) BILL TiANOrV .

Coptrlffht, lilt. Att riohlt rttervri.

Belmar F. C. Wants Garnet
Hlmr FleM Club ocor tam of t!t

West Phlladtlphla. dlvlflon. hss open datti
In and would Ilk to hr frera
all flrst-rlns- s horns teams, especially Asn.
nton NatlVty and teams of that caliber.
Addr"s Francis n. Drew, business tnininr,
414 North Fifty-eight- h street, or call

2S89. after T p. m.

Johanten Meets Olson on Mat
Elner Johansen. llsht lieavyrrelirht ehsnv

plon nf America, will meet Charley Olssn.
of sineden, In the weekly
wrestllnir hout at the Trocadero Theatr

This bout Is being (taxed by Man-ag-

Boh Denrty as an-- extra attraction la
conjunction with the regular show.

First Defeat for Corley
Corlev C. ('., which hss been leading th

Bouth Philadelphia C. Y. M. A. U. roil
tnurnamsnt. reoelxeil Its first defeat last
night by the Don Hoco C. C. Wlnnltnr by
me score or ino to s Kives jon uosco a gooa
chance of gaining first place.
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YM
SUITS

for 3000 Phils.
High School Boyil

SuitM consist of
Pants, Jersey,

Shoes & Supporters
Special at

3.35
Our location andsp'dnl prices to
schools will (rlv
each boy a
to buy a. crackar-Jac- k

suit for a
price he can

PASSOim GOTTLIEB BLACK
409 S. 8TH STREET

1'honet Lombard 8803

7

chanc

oftord
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rtJQOITT U MtlRS TOUACCO CO.

Pl,9 i.' W ,tuKriy


